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&DVERTISING RATES.
XE Colujun, 12 moflths ...... 2000Oc

6 " . . 120 oc
4ofc'.. 1,2 .. 7500Hat oum 1 onthi . .12000

o ' . .. 7500
" 3."4000

Quarter Columun, 12 months 7500O
O 40 00
8 " 3000

One.Eighih ,polumn, 12 menthe . .45 00
6 2600
3 ~ . .1500

Trensient :.advert.ieing, 12 cents per Une
rai insertion; 10 fenta each subsequent la
ertion.
Orders to discontinue advertisementa muet

be sent te the offinl writIng.
Special Notices, set in noupareil type, lead-

ed, end located on the eighth page Iimmedi-
Ateiy over the cit.y newm, 10 cents per word
eech Insertion. No notice inmrted for iells
than .

13 -roessional cards (run lu and withoui
dispiai'> $1 per month.
* dvertiseuients un"@ yacil
instrucetions inscri etou.

Notice of Blrths. Marriages and Deeihs, 50
cents each insertion.

Correspondence couveying facteo fluteres
witi bc weicomed and published.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and Publishe r

THE Pzes-THE PEOPLE'5 DUr.-If Yeu
wish te have an honest preou you mustilhon-
esiSi' support Ii.-Archbishop MecHale.

CALR*DA.R FOR MA Y.

The month of special homnage ta the Bieeed
Virgin Mary.
I. Saturdai'.-0f the Octave,
2. Sandai'. Firni Sndai' alter Bauter.
3. monday. Findlns 0f the Holy Crase.
4. Tuesdaly. et manica. Widow.
5 Wednenaey. et Plum V Pope and ConifesCr
a- Thuradai'. et. John before the Latin Gate.
7. lriday. et. tanl@las. martyr.
8, SturdAi' pparition of et adoheel the

o, second Sanday alter Bauter. The 11017t sepulchre,
10. et. Antoninul, hilahop and Conte""o
IL Tuesd-, st. mark, Evangelisi (ranaferred
tram 25Aplril.)

12. Wedneeday. et. Nerlus et, Âohilleus and
the Companlona. martyrs. 1
I&. Thuredai', et. PhlIp and t.James APOguiea
tranaferred frin 2list.&prii

14. pridai'. et. Anem, Biahop and Doctor
ranaferred from 2181 April.)

15 Saturday SIisidore Agriôo Oouia.îessor
id Sundey. Third Sandai' ater EButer.

patronage of St JosepU.
.17 Mondai' St Paachal Babylon, Confeasor.
18 TuedaY i' tVenanilus. Martyr.
19 Wednesday. St Peter Celetian, Pope and

Confesser.
»5 Thursday St Bernadine of Sienne. Con-

t eswor
21 FrIdýy. et Ubeid, Biihoa nd Conteseor.

Tr.nsierrd fron 16 Mai'.
2seaturdai' et Athanastua eishop and Doc.

tor, ransterred trm 2ndMai'.
23e und6y. Fourth sundai'alter EButer.
24 Mondai'. The Biesed. VirgIn Re Ip of

Christian&.
25Tuesday .St Gregory Vil, Pope sud Con-

26 Wednesdai', et PhlUp Neri Confeseor.
27 Thursdey. et Mary of PaZzi. Virgin

2 Friday et Augustine Of Canterbury Bieho p
and martyr.

20 saturiai'. et Gregory Nalansen Biehc»
and Doctor. tranterred from May 9th

80. eunday Fith sandai' after Bestor.
31 Monder. The Rogations. Our Lady of

Mercy'

N078 AND COlMDYRTS.

A the lut meeting of the. National Les,
gSe in hreedit.wss annoed that the.
subsoriptfons received front Ameriga, dur
lag the. put fartnigiit toward the. Parlis
mentary fund anxaunted ta 8601000.,

Leo XIII bas, eccarding ta the, Figaro,
congratulated Cardinal Guibert an hie
latter ta President GreVi'. The Cardinal
has aisa received congratulations fram
most af the French prelates, and several
Englihhi~lergymen.

Th ii.R,. Fatiier Drummond, af St.
Boniface Cllege, wil preach in St.
Mary's Cburch et both High Mess and
vespers ta morrow., Iu the niorning the.
blessing of three magnificent statues,
that of St. Patrick, St Joeph and St.
Jean Baptiete, will take plase*.,

Tiieopening words of the Advertieer
(a new weedy wich made its first ep-
peerance en Wedneeday lest,) ar" tht
it 'inàugurates a new departure.' Per-
hapg it dose, for it seya that people pay
five cents ta read the edvertisementsinli

told "1still mare stîangly againat the
bribed ruffians in the Irish Parliamen t
wba originally voted away Irish rigbta
and liberties."l

On the l2th instant the. Dublin Express
the mouth piece of the, 'loyaliste' pub.
liahed the, following despatch frontm Col.
eraine:

The Orangemen of Ulster are enroli
ing as vçlunteers ai memt:ers between

îthe, &gea af 18 and 30 years,that the men
will b.e upplied with arme. and' will be
drilled by army and navy and police
oifficers, and tiiet it ie hôped their nom
bers wilI be augmented by voltînteers
Troim England, .Scotland, and Canadia.
Arrangements are also being made ta
obtein arme and emmunilon.

Te this bluster of tb. Orange cohorte
Mr Morley bas answered by introdu,
cing a bll ta revive the Irish Arma Act,
Mr, Morley's respect for the loyalty
of Ulster ie evidently of e vely practical

iklnd.

The, importance ati the Manitoba and
Northwestern Railway ta tis country
mey be gleaned irm the. following re,
marks of the flaon. Mr. Girard made ln
the senate:

This le certainly one et the mont im
Portant roade in tbe Proiince af Mani.
Lobe. IL is a large feeder aofLthe Cana-
dieu Pacifia Railway, and I1Liiink before
long it will extend te thii.miite of the.
province, and thence, in anatiier year,wiil b. extended ta Prince Abert, tiie
seat af the, late troubles.

Ii e abhoped thet Lb, government
wili grant ta this company the. concea.
sions sougbt and f3r. which Manitoba'e
representatave in the uppeér ciiember in
working no nobly.

It is evident that aIl the 'Glori' ballu
jaiis' and the. mont entiiuatic 'amens!'
of the Metiiodist '" miaionarjes" are not
relished by the, Chine.e t home. Tiie
missioners elnd At bard ta 'convert' 'Tii.
heatiien 'Chine,.' Theýr have been work-
ing smre thirty years in Chine, and the.
reculiof their labours and enormous
expenditure oai money le a membership
of one iiundred and and aixty tiiree. Tii.
Roy. Julien C. Brown very frankly se
knowIedges that tus crpp, wiiich, u inl
hinted hes been gathered from'tie mont
unwartby claasems, le a poor return for oa
msany years af singing and praying and
tslking and giving. It le calculeted that
et the present rat. of progresa it would
requiresnme two iiundred milleniums
ta ogonvert ithe populationt of 'thé Chi-
neee Empire Io Metiiodism; 'and even
tiien the work would flot b. fau1ly dane,
Mr, Brown thinks it in time for the. Meth
odiste 'ta quit the niueerable experi-.
ment." The signe are egainit thora, tiie
figures are againat tiiem; and Hleeven
doeo.moa mli upan thora under Mon-
golien skies.

THEZ NXGHs Or LA-BOR.

The Toronto World, in elluding to
Archbusiiop Taschereau's. mandement
gays:
IL le eamperati vely easy matter for Mgr.
,Taschiereau ta fuiminategepinet ithe
Knigiits in order ta prevent. the Frenchi
Caneaiens front entering the. Association
for"a yet very few af, that nationelity
are in if.. But for tiie prelates 'oftii.
Sta(es and of Englisii tangued Canada
ta corne out eainst the Order le ta place
themeeolves la direct,,entagonism witii
large numbers of their flooks who are ai.
reedy Knigiits and bound ta b, Kuights.

Tii, labor prablem ie the greet issue
of the day and workingmen will organiize
ta further their views in regard ta it.
Moreover they intend te band tiiem.
selves togetiier in secret, and ta aveul
tiiemselvee afioeigines questionable in
their metiiod and effect. Labhour bas a
lot ta gain, and it la ,gaing ta gain it,
many abuses ta rîght and iL it in going
te wipe thora away: but in daing these
tiiere uvili b. iruoii friction and not a few

«njutifiable acte; in the, end tlbey will
tiuMph te the extent et least ofai u.
provement ln tiie condition af tho labar
or ail along tiie lin,. Cen tiie Churcii
then efford. ta appose labour in this strug
blel Arciibsaiiop Lynchi Raya bis sympa.
tuies are witii tbe laborer, man or Wo.
mian. And mani' of bis brotiiren wiI say
the, sane. Whet the, Churcli wil do we
cannot pietend ta say. It must deal
witb us a wn cildra and meto out iLs
own dicipline It romains te be seen

universel vaice. 'Tiie Cetiolic Churoli
Lbas always beeu the, friend and symnpa-.
ithizer ai thie iumbeand appressed; tiie
consoler af the afflicted and bas encour-
aged every legitmmate effort of tiie. work-
ing man toa areliorate hie condition. But
if unlawful meane bie resorted ta ahe
condamns witiiaut iiesitating ta conider
whetiier ahe ca or cannai, as tbe World
puti iL, 'afford ta antagonize the nove-.
ment.' Tiie labor problem isl certainlf a
'greât îssue,' but iL cen be solved witiiout
the. wege earnere banding tagetiier la
secret as -tiie Wrld suggests. That in
unnecessary. Tbey cen work just as
cffectively for better pay, shorter iiari
of lebor and thie general improvernt
af tiieir social standing without incurring
tiie diepleasure of the, Church.

XUE DESIINY 0-P 7HZ HOME-.R IILE

t w<uld appear iran the ane ai aur
"1greai dailies" that Mr. Gladton,'s
sciieme le doomed and thet defeat
le inevitable. t is sufficien& for the,
Menitoban, for instance, tiiet Mr Glad-
stan. is the, leader of the Liberal or
Reforni party ta warrant it in predicting
the, failure of the Ejl,
as if tii. Reform Darty in Englend bore
an y resemblance ta is caunierfeit ip
this country. But such in the case, The,
press of this ciiy has ime and
&gain aseured iLs readers
that tiie meaure le irretrievably
doomed, but the Winnipeg public writers
are not very truetw6rthy lu geuging the.
political opinions of tii. aid coun try, in
view af Wednemday's despatcbes wiiich
directly contradict their confident essor
tions. Mr. Glada tane le reported ta bave
geiued a signal victary aver his appon.
ente,. and in montot iii.mportant polit.
ical centres resolutibus of confidence in
the premier have ieon passed enthuaies
tically, Tne Liberal presin Manches-
ter, Liverpool, Leeds and mont oftii.
large cities accord hlm unequivocal sup,
port and strangly denounce, the boîtera.
'logether with tbis the, grand old man hec
been asured the univrtal approval'af
the, rnericen people la lus scbeme.
Our deily coutiler«e iiuld not noa0aten
essay the. roi. of propiiet.

Another supposition, whioh Lthe wise-
acres on the daily papers. throw oui
with their accustomed tbaugiitlecaness is
that a coalition ailI be formed by Lord
Hartington and Mr Chiamberlain ta de-.
feat the premier.-EIow tbei.ivoauld bring
the aomnolent4ntellect oT Hartington
(who hem been stylad lu Britishi pouLies
tiie 'Grand Old Woman'> ta barmotize
with the vigorous immd oT Chamberlain
in bard ta undrstend. But aside from
ths grest.,barrrier ta suai a moye, if
it were possible, we do uaL believe tiiet
it would receile avor witi tiie British
people. Thoce wiia believe ln suci a
sciieme being effectuai have a poor idea
what the Engliai eau 'fair play, sud
about wbich tiiey are so muai ivont ta
bioster,. t wçiuld b.oa deatii blqw ta
papular liberties in as mueh as 'It woul'l
ba ta acknowlelige tual iL awaspermis.
maible ta ignore tii, popular voice ai the
People. Tii, [rish, people bave mnt
unanîmausly esked for selfgovernment
and ta spura' their daim wauld be La
challenge the. dVoeat0àaof canstitutional
liberties, a poliay wiiicii w. do naitiihink
would find favor witii lie Englieii people
ta day

Sanie af aur subsaribers may poeeibly
receive bazar tickets from the, Rev. Fatii
or Allain, af Uxbridge Ont. *h ini orge
nizing a Grand Fan"y Fair and drowing1
ai prizes ta tak. place ln August. t

Five yeers ega Fatiier Allain wua sent1
ta one' aifLthe most diffloult parisiies
af, the, diocese ai Toronto, Tiiere were
iieavy debta an Lthe place and ventt
improvemenits requireci. Ris perisiiion-
ers were few, ecattered andi generally
pour. Hoarever withb lard wark be paid
Lbe debta and greaily improved the.
place.

Beides lUxbridge habelas te aten

iundertaking.
rOur readers will please take ntotice ai
bis circuler and thei« letters oi appro
bation train bis Graethe Araublehop
arbici accompany Lhe books af tickets.

PRIOM OTTA~WA.
rTii, bill ta eeîeblieb experimental fearma
1passed iUR third reading witiiout emend-
ment.

Colonel Scott sud Mr. Rayal i ai weii
OP Han. Mr. Carling in reference ta the.
earl y establishiment ai an experimental
fanr in Manitoba.

Mr. Royal asked ta day. ahetiier the
mission aifCii. Àlart àisa acertain, Lhe
uevigebiiity cf Hudson's Bey or lu order
ta >coileat the, information ai Lhe stations
establisbed tiiere.

On Lb, bill ta emend Lhe Inlend Re-
venue Act, the clauses referning ta
oleomrnerine and buLLerine arere struck
out, as the Government praposed ta br-
ing la a measure praiiibiting their man]u-
facture and sale.
-Geological survey operations avili b,

earried on extenaively this year. Amoug.
et otiier e mployers, Beil will go La Liie
Severn district, Hudson's Bey; Lowe
reet ai tii. Severn district; MeCaunel,

Bow River and Kicking horsa passes,
maakinggeological section of Roaky Maut
tains; Tyreli, from Roaky Mountains
HouseLa Pit. ad Lawsan Lake ai the
Woodesud Rainy River districts. Sever-
al have elreedy lefi for their work.

Sir John on rnoving the second reading
aithe bull respeotrag Lhe represen taLion,
ufth LNortbwest Territoris aid lha pro
posed tiiet tbere be, four represenitetives
twa for Assinîboii sud une eacii for Sas-
katcheaniand Alberta. It might b. con-
teuded thet tii. population aras tae@mail
for four represeatatives. but Lthe varlaus
districts miugnt hav, dif erent intereets
and migiit require, différent moJes of
legialation, and peniieps administration,
sa that fallawing the. exemple set ln giv.
ing representation ta Manitobea wben iL
had been a very emnall population 1V aras
propoeed to give four rep-gaetatives.
Tii, same franchise would be adapted as
for membeu' of heiNarthwect Couicil.
Tii. counôfi arasnaw eomposed ai 16
niembers, but whien iL reeoiied 21 meni-
bers if. would becomeae legiiative body,e
which. h. hoped would accur before
long. Messre.Cameran and .Mills abject.
ed ta tiie bill but Mr Royal made e vig,
araus speech in support ai t he meesure
aI ter wiii it passed its, second reading

The baby city af Vancouver, B., C..
meenis ta b, growing very fast. IL s le dem
ed tiiet tiiere are two tiiousan1 perma-
nient residenta tiiere noan d iundreds
ere arriving everyweek. Eastern Cana-
diîanisare interested la the. growth of the,
Pacifiae:terminal city, for if it becomea
perrnenently greatsnd prosperous iL ahI
bo tiie result of e healihi' trade betareen
the. est sud Lb, west. IL le ta be lioped,
however, that the prospects af the, place
avili ual b. bligiited by e preneture boum J
Vancouver arilI uaL rival San Francisco
for many yesrs to came and it wili be a
misteke ta, fix tiie priceai lots too iiigh,
Higi rents and iiigtîprices do flot ii.lp
tii. growuii ai a Loau, Vaucouver.avili
prabably b. a great aity'same Lime; but
it is weli ta b. cautiotis. The. collapse
ai tii. Winnipeg boom aught ta be a
warning La Canadiens, SUi islebetter
Lo b, tua hopeful then Lau pessinletia.

MISTrAKES <>7 L TER.
Son-ebody bas condeaed the. mistakes

ai Iife, and arrived et lthe conclusibn tiLt.
there are fourteen aifLiiem.I. ost people
would eey, if they tald the truth, Lier
ihere aras nu unmit ta the. mistekes ai
lifi; tiiet tiiey avere like tiie draps un the.
ocean or Lb, sanda ai the shore in nun.
ber, but 111ewell ta haaccura'e. Rer,
then, are fourteen greati mistakes: "IL is
a groati,îltake ta &et up aur ownt
standard ai rîght sud wrong, sud j udge
people accordinglY; te neasure Lhe
enjoyment ai auhers by aur awa; ta ex
peot u ' iorniiy ai opinion ia this world;a
ta, look îorjudgemnt and experience in

one iiad been rnaliciously burnt doarn. alleviate ail tiit neede alleviatian as
A year aga hast Marci the Motiiodlets ai fer as les in aur power; nulta make al-
Port Ferry advertleed for sal, a very loanecos for the infirmities ai ouhere, ta
handaome brick eiiureh.. Father Ajiain consider everything impossible that are
et ana, coammuniceàted aiLi Lb. board ai cennot periÔrmn; ta boheve anly wiiat*aur
committesnd beving abtainèd Lb, Au. finite mindis c;n grasp; ta expect La be
Liiorizatian affie Grace Lb. Archiblebp able to uuderstand eyerything."
purchased IL La tthe greai advantege ai
te Catiiolice eTofttmission. Tii. Frenchi Goverument lues notlhed

the, Vatican that iL' wiil b. impossibleIle naw eppeall ta île f iendsansd &ilfor France toi apprave ai Lthesap paint
cbaritably dispaced Cbriat4ans La iahlp ment oieaPsapmi Nuneia st Fekin, for the-
hlm ta pay off tiie debt whicii, tiîougii reesan thae e estabishment 0f such an
aonsiderably reduaed ia stili iieevy, office Liiere vil prejudice.tiie present

Evey Cthaie bo eneffrd t(ad Tarposition occupied by France, of beinipver Cahole Wo cn afor itandfewthe sole su1 d ,xclusive protector ai Cet,
ubeyarearla cauat ehuld ekelu hale missions in China. Thtis notification,

,duty ta help Fatiier Alein in hie WarthyI hoarever, busenet olosed the controversy.
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